Introduction
============

Osteomyelitis is a bone infection that affects the bone marrow and adjacent cortical tissue, most commonly caused by pyogenic bacteria and mycobacteria, especially *Staphylococcus aureus*. It is a major complication that occurs after bone fractures and surgical treatments, and significantly affects patients' quality of life.[@b1-ijn-10-2441]--[@b3-ijn-10-2441] The diagnosis of this disease is most commonly performed on the basis of imaging, laboratory tests, and clinical examination.[@b4-ijn-10-2441],[@b5-ijn-10-2441]

Nuclear medicine imaging allows for the in vivo detection of inflammatory and infectious diseases by the intravenous injection of radiolabeled substances followed by the external detection of radioactivity using a gamma camera. The sensitivity of this technique usually allows for the detection of physiopathological processes in the initial stages before the development of anatomical alterations that are detectable by conventional radiographic techniques and the clinical onset of the disease, thus enabling a prompt installation of a proper therapy.[@b6-ijn-10-2441]

The radiopharmaceuticals most commonly used for the imaging of bone inflammation and infection are ^67^Gallium-citrate, ^99m^Tc-methylene diphosphonate, and ^99m^Tc-hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime-labeled autologous leukocytes. Although they are sensitive, their specificity for infection is low, as they accumulate in any area of inflammation.[@b7-ijn-10-2441] Hence, there is a constant search for a new radiopharmaceutical that would allow for a rapid and efficient identification of infectious foci with a high level of sensitivity and specificity.[@b1-ijn-10-2441],[@b8-ijn-10-2441] In this context, radiolabeled antibiotics that can be incorporated and metabolized by the bacteria present in the infectious foci, allowing for an accurate and specific identification of infectious sites, are of great interest.[@b8-ijn-10-2441]--[@b11-ijn-10-2441] Ceftizoxime (CFT) ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}) is a broad-spectrum antibiotic that binds to the bacterial cell wall and inhibits the formation of peptidoglycan, impairing the formation of the cell wall, and in turn killing the bacteria. Scintigraphic imaging studies have shown that CFT is able to identify a focus of bone infection and distinguish between septic and aseptic inflammation.[@b12-ijn-10-2441] Another investigated approach for the diagnosis of infections is based on the use of radiolabeled liposomes. These drug-delivery systems have proven to be interesting carriers of imaging agents to identify infectious sites, since these areas have high blood flow and permeability that allow for the liposomes to extravasate and accumulate.[@b13-ijn-10-2441]--[@b15-ijn-10-2441] Despite that, radiolabeled liposomes are not able to differentiate septic from aseptic inflammation. In an effort to overcome the lack of specificity of radiolabeled liposomes and to improve the image quality, our research group has previously developed pH-sensitive liposomes containing ^99m^technetium-radiolabeled CFT (^99m^Tc-CFT) for the diagnosis of bone infections. This formulation demonstrated higher affinity for infectious sites than inflamed tissues, although the uptake was not increased, compared to the free ^99m^Tc-CFT.[@b16-ijn-10-2441] The explanation could be related to the fact that bones are poorly vascularized and composed mainly of mineral matrixes, which prevent most substances from reaching the region.[@b17-ijn-10-2441] In light of this, the development of a surface-modified liposome by the incorporation of a ligand with high affinity for regions of intense bone turnover may be a promising strategy to increase the uptake of ^99m^Tc-CFT at these regions and, consequently, improve the image quality. The application of active-targeted liposomes is well documented in the scientific literature. The modification of the liposomal surface can be performed by the insertion of antibodies, proteins, peptides, nucleic acids, sugars, and small molecules.[@b18-ijn-10-2441] These ligands need to have a high affinity for substances that are overexpressed in the interest area, but are absent or poorly expressed in healthy tissues.[@b19-ijn-10-2441] Among these ligands, transferrin, an internalizable iron-binding blood plasma glycoprotein, and folate, a vitamin, are the most successfully studied targeting moieties to increase the uptake of nanoparticles into transferrin and/or folate receptor overexpressing-tumors, such as ovarian, colon, breast, prostate, and renal tumors. Other examples of extensively applied ligands are cell-penetrating peptides (such as TAT \[transactivator of transcription\] or polyArg \[polyarginine\]), mannose, glucose, and the antibodies anti-CD19 and anti-HER2.[@b18-ijn-10-2441],[@b20-ijn-10-2441] Specifically for bone targeting, bisphosphonates are among the drugs most capable of reaching the skeleton due to their calcium-chelating properties through their phosphonate groups.[@b21-ijn-10-2441],[@b22-ijn-10-2441] Some authors have demonstrated the applicability of bisphosphonates as targeting moieties for drug-delivery systems. Anada et al developed an amphipathic molecule bearing a bisphosphonate headgroup (4-*N*-(3,5-ditetradecyloxy-benzoyl)-aminobutane-1-hydroxy-1,1-bisphosphonic acid disodium), and this compound was used to prepare conventional liposomes composed of distearoylphosphatidylcholine and cholesterol (Chol).[@b23-ijn-10-2441] Hengst et al synthetized a cholesteryl derivative attached to oxyethylene groups bearing a bisphosphonate headgroup and inserted this derivative into liposomes composed of egg phosphatidylcholine (EPC), Chol, and 1,2-distearoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[(polyethylene glycol)-2000\].[@b24-ijn-10-2441] The insertion of bisphosphonates derivatives into the surface of poly([d]{.smallcaps},[l]{.smallcaps}-lactide-co-glycolide) nanoparticles has also been reached through the synthesis of a poly(d,l-lactide-co-glycolide) copolymer associated to polyethylene glycol and alendronate.[@b25-ijn-10-2441] All these formulations demonstrated high in vitro affinity for hydroxyapatite. Swami et al demonstrated the capacity of the alendronate-coated poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) nanoparticles to increase the uptake of the antitumor drug bortezomib into the bone marrow and inhibit the in vivo growth of multiple myeloma cells.[@b26-ijn-10-2441] Despite the advantages of these bisphosphonates derivatives, their synthesis involves a multistep reaction. Thus, the conjugation of bisphosphonates to the drug-delivery systems' surface through a one-step reaction could be interesting, such as by means of ion pair formation.

Some studies have demonstrated the attachment of some hydrosoluble substances onto lipophilic nanoparticles by ion pair formation.[@b27-ijn-10-2441],[@b28-ijn-10-2441] Stahl et al have presented two criteria that determine ion pairing to create insoluble salt forms. First, the difference in pKa between the acid and the base must be at least 2 pH units to ensure sufficient proton transfer. Second, the hydrophobic counter ions aid in the creation of insoluble ion pairs.[@b29-ijn-10-2441] Association of water-insoluble 1,2-distearoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[amino(polyethyleneglycol)-2000\] (aPEG-DSPE) (pKa \~10.5) to water soluble alendronate (pK \~3) ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}) may be an interesting strategy to attach this substance to the hydrophobic liposomal surface and create a bone-targeted (BT) formulation. Therefore, in the present study, we developed an alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT (BT-CFT-LC-Lip). The lipid composition to achieve suitable ^99m^Tc-CFT encapsulation was determined. The effect of the presence of PEGylated lipid and alendronate on image quality, and the applicability of this formulation in differentiating aseptic and septic inflammation, were evaluated.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

The CFT kits were kindly donated by the Laboratory of Radioisotopes (Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil). EPC and aPEG-DSPE were purchased from Lipoid GmbH (Ludwisgshafen, Germany). ^99^Mo/^99m^Tc generator was supplied by the Instituto de Pesquisas Energéticas e Nucleares (IPEN, São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil). Sodium chloride (NaCl), Chol, stearylamine (SA), sodium alendronate, and zymosan were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). Xylazine and ketamine solutions were acquired from Hertape Calier Saude Animal S/A (Juatuba, Minas Gerais, Brazil). The *S. aureus* cultures were supplied by the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA).

CFT radiolabeling
-----------------

The procedure used to label CFT was described previously.[@b30-ijn-10-2441] Briefly, a kit containing 2.5 mg of CFT and 6.0 mg of sodium dithionite was reconstituted with 1.0 mL of sodium ^99m^Tc-pertechnetate solution (Na ^99m^TcO~4~) obtained by elution from a sterile ^99^Mo/^99m^Tc generator using sterile 0.9% w/v NaCl solution (370 MBq). The solution was boiled for 10 minutes and cooled under running water for 5 minutes. The solution was filtered through a cellulose ester filter (0.22 μm) to remove radiochemical contaminants, mainly reduced hydrolyzed technetium (^99m^TcO~2~), and collected in a vial under vacuum.

Radiochemical purity
--------------------

The radiochemical purity (RP) of ^99m^Tc-CFT was evaluated according to that described previously.[@b30-ijn-10-2441] The ^99m^Tc-CFT (3 μL) was applied to silica gel thin-layer chromatography plates and eluted with methyl ethyl ketone and 0.9% w/v NaCl solution to determine the amount of Na ^99m^TcO~4~ and ^99m^TcO~2~, respectively, by ascending chromatography. The radiation was measured in the beginning and at the end of the chromatography plate by an automatic scintillation apparatus model Wizard 3″ 1480 covering an energy window of 140 keV (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The RP was determined according to the following equation: $${RP}(\%) = \frac{\text{cpm~of}^{99m}\text{TC-CFT}}{{\text{cpm~of}(}^{99m}\text{TcO}_{2} + {\text{Na} +}^{99m}\text{TcO}_{4} +^{99m}\text{TC-CFT})} \times 100$$

Liposome preparation
--------------------

For liposome preparation, the thin-film hydration method was initially applied. In brief, EPC, Chol, SA, and aPEG-DSPE at the total lipid concentration of 20 mM and variable molar ratios ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table"}) were solubilized in chloroform and submitted to evaporation under reduced pressure until a thin lipid film was obtained. The film was hydrated by adding the required amount of 0.9% w/v NaCl solution and dispersed by vortexing. The liposomes were submitted to the calibration by extrusion through polycarbonate membranes of porous sizes of 0.4, 0.2, and 0.1 μm (five passages for each).

After the preparation of the blank liposomes, ^99m^Tc-CFT (2.5 mg/mL) was added to the extruded liposomes. The mixture was frozen in liquid N~2~ for 5 minutes and thawed at 37°C for 5 minutes. The freeze--thaw step was repeated three times. The untrapped ^99m^Tc-CFT was then separated by ultracentrifugation (150,000× *g*, 90 minutes, 4°C). The pellet was suspended in 0.9% w/v NaCl solution to form alendronate-non-coated liposomes containing ^99m^Tc-CFT. LipECS II (EPC:Chol:SA liposome \[high concentration of EPC\]) and LC-LipECS (long-circulating aPEG-DSPE:EPC:Chol:SA liposome) were also incubated with 0.9% w/v NaCl solution and sodium alendronate (1.0 mg/mL) to form alendronate-coated liposomes containing ^99m^Tc-CFT (BT LipECS II containing ^99m^Tc-CFT \[BT-CFT-Lip\] and BT-CFT-LC-Lip, respectively). Both dispersions were maintained under mechanical stirring for 1 hour.

Liposome characterization
-------------------------

The liposomes were characterized by their encapsulation percentage (EP), size, polydispersity index (PDI), and zeta potential. The EP of CFT into liposomes was determined by the quantification of gamma radiation in non-purified and purified liposomes. The radioactivity was measured by an automatic scintillation apparatus model Wizard 3" 1480 covering an energy window of 140 keV (PerkinElmer Inc.). The counting time was 1 minute. The EP was calculated by means of the following equation: $${EP}(\%) = \frac{{}^{99m}\text{Tc-CFT~amount~in~purified~liposomes}}{{}^{99m}\text{Tc-CFT~amount~in~non-purified~liposomes}} \times 100$$

The mean diameter and PDI of liposomes was determined by means of quasielastic light scattering at 25°C and an angle of 90°. The zeta potential was evaluated by determining the electrophoretic mobility at an angle of 90°. All samples were diluted in a 1 mM NaCl solution, and the measurements were performed in triplicate using the 3000HS Zetasizer equipment (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The incorporation of alendronate to the liposomal surface has been assumed considering variations in mean diameter, PDI, and zeta potential as well as the in vivo results.

Experimental animal model
-------------------------

During the procedure, the Wistar male rats (180--220 g) were anesthetized with a mixture of xylazine (8 mg/kg) and ketamine (60 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal route, and the legs were disinfected with a 1% w/v tincture of iodine. The experimental rat model of acute osteomyelitis was developed by direct inoculation of 0.2 mL containing 10^8^ colony-forming units of *S. aureus* (ATCC 6538-P) into the medullar cavity of the left tibia without sclerosants. In addition, sterile inflammatory foci were induced by the direct inoculation of 0.2 mL of zymosan (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*) in sterile saline into the medullar cavity of the left tibia. Likewise, 0.2 mL of sterile saline was injected into the medullar cavity of the left tibia in the control group. All protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments at Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (protocol number 237/10) and are in compliance with the guide for the care and use of laboratory animals recommended by the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources. The development of infectious and inflammatory foci were confirmed by histological studies, in accordance with that previously described.[@b12-ijn-10-2441]

Evaluation of the effect of PEGylation and alendronate-coating on the identification of infectious foci by scintigraphic images
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-eight hours after the induction of the infectious foci, 200 μL (approximately 20 MBq) of Lip ECS II containing ^99m^Tc-CFT (CFT-Lip), LC-LipECS containing ^99m^Tc-CFT (CFT-LC-Lip), BT-CFT-Lip, or BT-CFT-LC-Lip were injected into the tail vein of the rats (five per group). At preestablished times (1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours), the animals were anesthetized with a mixture of xylazine (8 mg/kg) and ketamine (60 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection and placed in the prone position on a gamma camera equipped with a low-energy collimator Nuclide TH 22 (Mediso, Budapest, Hungary). Ten-minute static planar images were acquired using a 256×256 pixel matrix. The scintigraphic images were analyzed in the regions of interest by outlining the infected or inflamed left tibia (target). These regions of interest were automatically copied to the contralateral tibia (non-target). The target-to-non-target ratios were calculated using the total counts.

Evaluation of the differentiation ability of septic and aseptic inflammatory foci by BT-CFT-LC-Lip
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-eight hours after the induction of acute osteomyelitis and sterile inflammation, approximately 20 MBq of BT-CFT-LC-Lip was injected into the tail vein of the rats (five per group). At preestablished times (1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours), the animals were anesthetized with a mixture of xylazine (8 mg/kg) and ketamine (60 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection and placed in the prone position on a gamma camera equipped with a low-energy collimator Nuclide TH 22 (Mediso). Ten-minute static planar images were acquired using a 256×256 pixel matrix. The quantitative analyses were carried out as described above.

Ex vivo biodistribution study
-----------------------------

Samples containing approximately 20 MBq of BT-CFT-LC-Lip (200 μL) were injected intravenously into the tail vein of osteomyelitis-bearing Wistar rats. After periods of 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours, each animal (five per group) was anesthetized intraperitoneally with a mixture of ketamine and xylazine at a dose of 60 and 8 mg/kg, respectively. The blood was collected immediately by cardiac puncture, and the rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The lungs, spleen, liver, kidneys, and right and left tibias were collected, washed with distilled water, dried on filter paper, and weighed. The determination of radioactivity amount in the organs was achieved through quantification on an automatic scintillation apparatus model Wizard 3″ 1480 covering an energy window of 140 keV (PerkinElmer Inc.). The readings were conducted for 1 minute. The results were expressed as the percentage of injected dose/g of tissue. A standard dosage containing the same injected amount was counted simultaneously in a separate tube, which was taken as 100% of radioactivity.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results were calculated and presented as the mean ± standard error of mean. The difference among experimental groups was tested using the one-way analysis of variance test, followed by Newman--Keuls' multiple test or Tukey's test to obtain a variable with a variation coefficient of higher or lower than 15%, respectively. The software GraphPad Prism version 5.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used. Differences were considered statistically significant when *P*-values were lower than 0.05.

Results and discussion
======================

RP
--

The labeling yield of the ^99m^Tc-CFT was 79.5%±1.3%. The contents of ^99m^TcO~2~ and Na^99m^TcO~4~ were 17.1%±1.8% and 3.4%±0.9%, respectively. The ^99m^TcO~2~ is a colloid that is insoluble in water and that is phagocytosed by mononuclear phagocytic system organs, mainly the liver and the spleen. The presence of this impurity does not compromise the quality of the images since they are focused on the tibia. The Na^99m^TcO~4~ is distributed through vessels and intestinal fluids. It accumulates in the gastrointestinal tract, thyroid, and salivary glands, resulting in increased activity in these organs.[@b31-ijn-10-2441] Radiochemical impurities may result in poor-quality images due to a high background radiation around the tissues and blood.[@b32-ijn-10-2441] However, this result will not occur in the case of use of ^99m^Tc-CFT when used to identify the presence of infection in the tibia region. Furthermore, the results demonstrated good RP.

Liposome characterization
-------------------------

### Non-BT liposomes

The mean diameter, PDI, zeta potential, and EP are represented in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table"}. All formulations presented mean diameters of below 200 nm. Studies have demonstrated that small liposomes (100--200 nm) remain in blood circulation for a longer span of time, resulting in an increased accumulation at sites of focal infection. Moreover, these liposomes have the ability to leak from blood vessels, reaching the region of interest.[@b33-ijn-10-2441]--[@b36-ijn-10-2441] In contrast, large liposomes are not retained in infectious sites, as they are rapidly cleared from circulation by the organs of the mononuclear phagocyte system.[@b15-ijn-10-2441] Therefore, the small size of the liposomes used in the study was adequate for the scintigraphic detection of the infection sites. The higher mean diameter for the formulation LipECS I (EPC:Chol:SA liposome \[low concentration of EPC\]) could be related to the small quantity of liposome-forming lipid EPC. It is well known that, ideally, the amount of this lipid shall vary between 60% and 70% of total lipids and the reduction could lead to nonlamellar structure formation.[@b37-ijn-10-2441] The PDI of the formulations varied from 0.1 to 0.3, which means that the formulations are homogeneous. The zeta potential varied from −2 to 34 mV. This variation is related to the presence or absence of charged lipids. Liposomes composed of noncharged lipids, such as EPC and Chol, are slightly negative due to the presence of residual acidic lipid contaminants.[@b38-ijn-10-2441] The insertion of positively charged lipids, such as SA and aPEG-DSPE, lead to the increasing of the zeta potential. This increase is proportional to the amount of positively-charged lipid added. Zeta potential is an important parameter to predict the long-term stability of colloidal formulations. Generally, zeta potential values of 25 mV (absolute value) and above characterize a stable formulation, since the aggregation of the particles is less likely to occur due to electrical repulsion forces.[@b37-ijn-10-2441] Two of the formulations presented zeta potential values at this range (LipECS I and LC-LipECS). The entrapment percentage varied from 3% to 40%. This variation can be related to the variable organization of lipid bilayers in fluid or rigid structures. It is well known that rigid structures are able to better retain the entrapped drug.[@b37-ijn-10-2441]

The formulations LipE (EPC liposome), LipEC (EPC:Chol liposome), and LipES (EPC:SA liposome) presented suitable diameter and PDI, but the values of zeta potential and EP were low, which may compromise the long-term stability and reduce the ^99m^Tc-CFT uptake into the region of interest, respectively. Despite the high value of zeta potential of LipECS I, this formulation presented a low value of EP. On the other hand, LipECS II showed a smaller value of zeta potential than LipECS I, which could compromise the long-term stability of the formulation. However, LipECS II presented suitable average diameter and EP to be applied for identification of bone infections. LC-LipECS demonstrated adequate average diameter and PDI, and high zeta potential. The high amount of ^99m^Tc-CFT encapsulated in LC-LipECS can lead to a better uptake of the radiopharmaceutical into the infectious region. Considering all of the factors discussed above, LipECS II and LC-LipECS were chosen to be attached to the alendronate, forming BT-CFT-Lip and BT-CFT-LC-Lip, respectively.

### Bone targeted liposomes

Both formulations showed an increase of the mean diameter after incorporation of alendronate. This increase can be indicative of alendronate anchoring to the liposome surface. Other reasons for this event, such as aggregation, can be excluded since the PDI values of the formulations did not change. In addition, the decrease of the zeta potential values, compared to the alendronate-non-coated formulations, is suggestive of the occurrence of electrostatic interactions between positively charged amine groups of SA molecules and negatively charged phosphate groups of alendronate molecules on the surface of liposomes.

Scintigraphic images
--------------------

### Evaluation of the effect of PEGylation and alendronate coating on the identification of infectious foci by scintigraphic images

First, the impact of the presence of PEGylated lipid and alendronate on the surface of liposomes was evaluated with regard to their uptake in the infectious foci. The values of the target-to-non-target ratios are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}.

Both long-circulating liposomal formulations presented a higher uptake in the infectious foci when compared to the non-long-circulating liposomes. The target-to-non-target ratio for BT-CFT-LC-Lip varied from 2.3 to 3.0 between 1 and 8 hours, while for BT-CFT-Lip this value was maintained at around 1.3 throughout the investigated time interval. The same pattern could be observed when analyzing the non-targeted liposomes. The target-to-non-target ratio for CFT-LC-Lip varied from 1.5 to 1.8 while for CFT-Lip this ratio was maintained at around 1 during the whole time interval. Several studies have been demonstrating the importance of the incorporation of PEGylated lipids onto the liposomal surface in order to increase the blood half-life and, consequently, uptake in the region of interest.[@b39-ijn-10-2441],[@b40-ijn-10-2441] When considering the effect of alendronate-surface coating for both non- and long-circulating formulations, the presence of alendronate molecules increased the target-to-non-target ratio. This can be explained by a higher uptake of the liposomes in the bone, due to the specific interaction of the bisphosphonate molecules with hydroxyapatite molecules through their P-C-P moiety.[@b21-ijn-10-2441]

Potential diagnostic agents should provide a target-to-non-target ratio of greater than 1.5 (50% higher uptake in the target tissue).[@b41-ijn-10-2441] Both long-circulating liposomal formulations (BT-CFT-LC-Lip and CFT-LC-Lip) presented a target-to-non-target ratio of above this value throughout the investigated time interval. However, higher values were obtained after the administration of BT-CFT-LC-Lip. It is also important to notice a significant improvement of the target-to-non-target ratio for this formulation throughout the time interval, which can be useful to generate cleaner images at later acquisition time. Accordingly with these results, it is possible to suggest that both the longer circulation time, achieved by the incorporation of aPEG-DSPE, and the active bone targeting, achieved by the surface coating with alendronate molecules, are important to increase the uptake and residence time of the liposomes into the infectious foci, allowing the local release of ^99m^Tc-CFT and improving of the image quality.

Previous studies have demonstrated high affinity of bisphosphonate-surface-coated nanoparticles for hydroxyapatite.[@b23-ijn-10-2441],[@b25-ijn-10-2441] Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this is the first time that the high BT liposomal drug uptake is demonstrated by means of imaging ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}). The animals injected with BT-CFT-LC-Lip presented a higher uptake of ^99m^Tc-CFT when compared to the non-targeted liposomes. It is also possible to observe more clearly an increment on signal/noise ratio throughout the evaluated time interval. This effect can be explained by the high affinity of the BT liposomes for regions of high bone turnover. Since these liposomes are able to anchor to these regions by complexation with calcium ions, they accumulate and deliver ^99m^Tc-CFT more efficiently than the non-targeted liposomes. This effect facilitates the precise localization of the infectious foci throughout the whole time interval. The difference of the target-to-non-target ratios between BT-CFT-LC-Lip- or CFT-LC-Lip-treated animals was more pronounced at the time interval of 6 hours (2.81±0.24 and 1.76±0.28, respectively) ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}). The same pattern was observed when compared the non-long-circulating liposomes, BT-CFT-Lip and CFT-Lip (data not shown).

The scintigraphic images also showed a high uptake of liposomal formulations by the liver and spleen. This fact can be explained by the opsonization of the formulation and recognition by the mononuclear phagocytic system.[@b42-ijn-10-2441] In none of the experimental groups investigated could the uptake of radioactivity by the thyroid gland be observed, illustrating that the liposomes have a high degree of RP and in vivo stability.

### Evaluation of the differentiation ability of septic and aseptic inflammatory foci by BT-CFT-LC-Lip

We also evaluated the ability of BT-CFT-LC-Lip to differentiate septic from aseptic inflammation. A higher uptake of liposomal ^99m^Tc-CFT was detected in the left tibia of osteomyelitis-bearing animals when compared to administration in aseptic inflammation-bearing and healthy animals ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}). The target-to-non-target ratios varied from 2.3 to 3.0 between 1 and 8 hours for the osteomyelitis-bearing animals. The aseptic inflammation-bearing rats presented a variation from 1.4 to 2.0, while in the control group these values were maintained at around 1.0 during the whole time interval.

These results suggest that three factors may act in the uptake of the radiopharmaceutical in the region of interest. First, the region affected by inflammation (both septic and aseptic) present increased blood flow and vascular permeability, allowing for leakage and the maintenance of liposomes due to the permeation and retention effect, since these systems have a lower diameter than the pores of the vessels.[@b14-ijn-10-2441] Moreover, the presence of alendronate on the surface promotes bone uptake, since this drug has a high affinity for hydroxyapatite.[@b35-ijn-10-2441] These two factors explain the accumulation of the radiopharmaceutical in the regions of both septic and aseptic inflammation. However, the release of ^99m^Tc-CFT and specific binding of the radiopharmaceutical to bacteria allows for a greater accumulation in the regions of interest in the septic inflammation model, in turn leading to a higher target-to-non-target ratio.

Biodistribution studies
-----------------------

The biodistribution profile of BT-CFT-LC-Lip administered intravenously in osteomyelitis-bearing Wistar rats was evaluated. An intense uptake of BT-CFT-LC-Lip by the spleen, as well as high and constant renal clearance, could be observed at all time intervals ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}). An important uptake of BT-CFT-LC-Lip by the liver was also observed. These results are consistent with those observed by the scintigraphic images and previously described by our research group after injection of ^99m^Tc-labeled long-circulating pH-sensitive liposomes in experimental infection models.[@b14-ijn-10-2441]

The uptake of BT-CFT-LC-Lip by the liver and the spleen can be explained by its elimination by the mononuclear phagocyte system.[@b42-ijn-10-2441] The high radioactivity detected in the kidneys at the first studied time interval can be attributed to the elimination of free ^99m^Tc-CFT, since this antibiotic presents a half-life of approximately 1.5 hours and is excreted by the kidneys in active form (unchanged).[@b43-ijn-10-2441] At later time intervals, given that the splenic and hepatic metabolism of liposomes occurs, as does the consequent release of ^99m^Tc-CFT in the bloodstream, this radiopharmaceutical becomes available for excretion, maintaining constant renal elimination. The pulmonary uptake of BT-CFT-LC-Lip, when compared to the other organs, was low and proved to decrease over time.

In the bloodstream, the maximum BT-CFT-LC-Lip uptake occurred at 1 hour after injection ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="fig"}). After 1 hour, BT-CFT-LC-Lip levels decreased over time, which can be explained by the significant hepatic and spleen uptake of liposomes followed by the renal elimination during the evaluated time interval.

The uptake of liposomes in the left tibia remained constant during all analyzed time intervals, while the uptake in the right tibia (healthy) decreased ([Table 3](#t3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table"}). The maintenance of the radioactivity in the left tibia is consistent with the specific recognition and uptake of antibiotics by bacteria, presenting consistently high levels in the area. On the other hand, the uptake of BT-CFT-LC-Lip in the right tibia showed a decrease, which is directly related to the elimination of ^99m^Tc-CFT.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we proved the importance of association of both long-circulation and active bone-targeting by the surface-anchoring of alendronate molecules to achieve a high liposomal ^99m^Tc-CFT uptake in bone infectious sites. The formulation BT-CFT-LC-Lip could improve the target-to-non-target ratios in septic inflammation compared to the previously reported results for free CFT or long-circulating and pH-sensitive liposomal-formulation containing CFT, especially in later acquisition times. In addition, this formulation was able to differentiate septic from aseptic inflammation. Therefore, these results indicate that the attachment of alendronate to the liposomal membrane can be a suitable strategy to improve the drug uptake for diagnosis and treatment of bone diseases.
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![Chemical structure of ceftizoxime (**A**) and sodium alendronate (**B**).](ijn-10-2441Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-2441}

![Quantitative analysis of scintigraphic images of osteomyelitis-bearing Wistar rats after intravenous injection of various formulations.\
**Notes:** The letters a, b, c, and d indicate statistically significant difference between groups for each time interval (*P*\<0.05). The \*\*indicates statistically significant difference between 1 and 8 hours for the BT-CFT-LC-Lip (*P*\<0.01).\
**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; CFT-LC-Lip, LC-LipECS containing ^99m^Tc-CFT; CFT-Lip, LipECS II containing ^99m^Tc-CFT; BT-CFT-Lip, alendronate-coated liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; LipE, EPC liposome; LipEC, EPC:Chol liposome; LipES, EPC:SA liposome; LipECS I, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (low concentration of EPC); LipECS II, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (high concentration of EPC); LC-LipECS = Long circulating aPEG-DSPE:EPC:Chol:SA liposome.](ijn-10-2441Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-2441}

![Scintigraphic images of rats infected with *S. aureus* (anterior view) after intravenous injection of BT-CFT-LC-Lip (**A**) or CFT-LC-Lip (**B**).\
**Notes:** The images were taken at intervals of 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours. The white arrows indicate the location of the infectious focus.\
**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; CFT-LC-Lip, LC-LipECS containing ^99m^Tc-CFT; LC-LipECS, Long circulating aPEG-DSPE:EPC:Chol:SA liposomes.](ijn-10-2441Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-2441}

![Quantitative analysis of scintigraphic images.\
**Notes:** Quantitative analysis of scintigraphic images of healthy- (▲), osteomyelitis bearing- (•), and aseptic inflammation bearing- (■) Wistar rats after intravenous injection of BT-CFT-LC-Lip. The results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=5). The letters a, b, and c indicate statistically significant difference between groups for each time interval (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviation:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled ceftizoxime.](ijn-10-2441Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-2441}

![Concentration profile of ^99m^Tc-CFT in liver, spleen, kidneys, and lungs after intravenous administration of BT-CFT-LC-Lip in osteomyelitis-bearing rats.\
**Note:** The results are expressed as mean ± standard error (n=5). The letters a, b, c, and d indicate statistically significant difference between organs for each time interval (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; %ID/g, percentage of injected dose per gram.](ijn-10-2441Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-2441}

![Concentration profile of ^99m^Tc-CFT in blood after intravenous administration of BT-CFT-LC-Lip in osteomyelitis-bearing Wistar rats.\
**Notes:** The results are expressed as mean ± standard error (n=5). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences between the times analyzed (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; %ID/g, percentage of injected dose per gram.](ijn-10-2441Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-2441}

###### 

Lipid composition of the liposomes

  Formulation   Molar ratio of lipids                 
  ------------- ----------------------- ------ ------ ------
  LipE          1                       --     --     --
  LipEC         0.8                     0.2    --     --
  LipES         0.8                     --     0.2    --
  LipECS I      0.4                     0.3    0.3    --
  LipECS II     0.64                    0.16   0.2    --
  LC-LipECS     0.6                     0.15   0.19   0.05

**Abbreviations:** aPEG-DSPE, 1,2-distearoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-*N*-\[amino(polyethylene glycol)-2000\]; Chol, cholesterol; EPC, egg phosphatidylcholine; LC-LipECS, Long-circulating aPEG-DSPE:EPC:Chol:SA liposome; LipE, EPC liposome; LipEC, EPC:Chol liposome; LipECS I, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (low concentration of EPC); LipECS II, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (high concentration of EPC); LipES, EPC:SA liposome; SA, stearylamine.

###### 

Physicochemical characteristics of the formulations after incorporation of ^99m^Tc-CFT

  Formulation                          Mean diameter (nm)                                   PDI              Zeta potential (mV)                                    Entrapment percentage (%)
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------
  **Non-bone-targeted formulations**                                                                                                                                
  LipE                                 146±8^a^                                             0.34±0.02^a^     −2.3±1.0^a^                                            2.6±3.1^a^
  LipEC                                139±10^a,c^                                          0.33±0.05^a^     −3.1±2.1^a^                                            6.2±2.4^a,b^
  LipES                                137±6^a,c^                                           0.29±0.06^a,d^   14.8±3.4^b^                                            6.8±3.4^a,b^
  LipECS I                             176±7^b^                                             0.14±0.04^b^     24.7±2.9^c^                                            10.3±3.2^b^
  LipECS II                            126±6^c^                                             0.13±0.02^b,c^   17.9±4.1^b,c^                                          22.8±1.4^c^
  LC-LipECS                            139±12^a,c^                                          0.18±0.01^b,d^   33.9±2.9^d^                                            39.5±5.3^d^
  **Bone-targeted formulations**                                                                                                                                    
  BT-CFT-Lip                           152±7[\*](#tfn3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.17±0.03        10.9±2.2[\*](#tfn3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}   --
  BT-CFT-LC-Lip                        187±23[\*](#tfn3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.23±0.03        21.5±0.5[\*](#tfn3-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}   --

**Notes:** These results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Different superscript letters represent statistically significant difference (*P*\<0.05).

Significant difference between BT-CFT-Lip, BT-CFT-LC-Lip, and their alendronate non-coated formulations (LipECS II and LC-LipECS, respectively). *P*-values less than 0.05 were set as the level of significance.

**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; PDI, polydispersity index; BT-CFT-Lip, alendronate-coated liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; LipE, EPC liposome; LipEC, EPC:Chol liposome; LipES, EPC:SA liposome; LipECS I, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (low concentration of EPC); LipECS II, EPC:Chol:SA liposome (high concentration of EPC); LC-LipECS = Long circulating aPEG-DSPE:EPC:Chol:SA liposome.

###### 

Concentration (%ID/g) profile of ^99m^Tc-CFT in tibia after intravenous administration of BT-CFT-LC-Lip in osteomyelitis-bearing Wistar rats

  Organ         Time post-injection (hours)                                                                                                                                          
  ------------- ----------------------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Left tibia    0.56±0.07^a^                  0.57±0.05^a^   0.44±0.07^a^                                                0.49±0.03^a^                                                0.51±0.08^a^
  Right tibia   0.37±0.03^b^                  0.33±0.04^b^   0.22±0.04^b^,[\*](#tfn6-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22±0.02^b^,[\*](#tfn6-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21±0.04^b^,[\*](#tfn6-ijn-10-2441){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** The results are expressed as mean ± standard error (n=5). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences between the tibias in the same time interval (*P*\<0.05).

Statistically significant differences of ^99m^Tc-CFT concentration at the determined time point compared to the initial time (*P*\<0.05).

**Abbreviations:** BT-CFT-LC-Lip, alendronate-coated long-circulating liposomal formulation containing ^99m^technetium labeled CFT; CFT, ceftizoxime; %ID/g, percentage of injected dose per gram.
